“After a long career
I fell ill and it left me
unable to work. My life
hit rock bottom.

WORK
WITH
US
Working together
to help more people
Turn2us works with a range of national and
local organisations to help us to reach more
people in financial hardship and who need
face to face support. We’ve trained front
line advisers, caseworkers and volunteers
from thousands of charities, public and
private organisations across the UK.

I read about Turn2us
and visited their website
to see what help might
be available. It showed
me how to access
support that meant I
didn’t have to worry
about losing my home.
it’s amazing how much
the support has helped.”

Contact us
There are many ways that you can find out
about the support available from Turn2us:

If you require further support or
for those without internet access call
our free helpline on: 0808 802 2000*
or email us at: info@turn2us.or.uk
Write to us: Turn2us, Hythe House,
200 Shepherds Bush Road,
London W6 7NL

Struggling

with
money?
access
Find out if you could
itable grants
welfare benefits, char
at you might
and other support th
be missing out on

twitter.com/turn2us_org
facebook.com/turn2us
youtube.com/turn2us

To find out more about how you can work
with Turn2us to support more people in your
area visit: www.turn2us.org.uk/workwithus

“It’s really rewarding when
you can go on the Turn2us
website and show them
they’ll be better off.
It really does make such a
difference to people’s lives
and I’m really fortunate
to be in a situation where
I can be part of that.”
Ruby, Family Support Outreach Worker

turn2us.org.uk
*Our helpline is open 9am- 8pm, Monday–Friday.
Turn2us is a member of The Helplines Partnership.
Our helpline offers translation services and Text Relay Support.

Turn2us is a trading name for Elizabeth Finn Care. Elizabeth Finn Care is a charity
registered in England and Wales No: 207812; and in Scotland No: SC040987.

Who we are

How Turn2us can help
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Turn2us is a national charity that helps
people in financial hardship to gain
access to welfare benefits, charitable
grants and support services – online,
by phone and face to face, through
partner organisations and our volunteers.

There are many
reasons why
people experience
financial hardship.
Bereavement, job loss, family breakdown,
ill heath, disability or simply having to care
for someone else – often it is an unexpected
event that can have the greatest impact. That
is when Turn2us can make a real difference.

support is available
We can help by providing access to a range
of support. If you think you might be missing
out on certain welfare benefits our Benefits
Calculator will let you know. You may also meet
the criteria for a charitable grant, and our Grants
Search database of over 3,000 charitable funds
shows you which ones you may be eligible for
and how to apply. Turn2us can also provide direct
financial assistance through a range of specific
funds that are managed directly by the charity,
including the Elizabeth Finn Fund which supports
people from over 120 different professions.
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We provide a range of information and
resources on welfare benefits, charitable
grants and other support services to
help people in financial hardship.
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Check your enti

Use our Benefits Calculator to find out
what welfare benefits, tax credits or
other support you are entitled to.
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Contact us

Use our Grants Search to find out
if you may be eligible for financial,
practical and emotional support
from over 3,000 charitable funds.

There are a number of ways that you can get
in touch with us. Visit: www.turn2us.org.uk
for more information or read overleaf for
alternative ways to contact us for support.

